
i BRETON ,WOODS^ N_/jH.,% July \17.—
Unfavorable j.weather| marred \ the fauto-^
mobile [contest iuplthe;heights rof Mount
.Washington :^to;day. :^Of:rthe^S fifteen
events ;fon%the|programme ;-;only^ four
Vere \u25a0run[bfL^iA\heayyl rainstorm in!tthe
early%mbrntng |made g the §roads|heavy,
and none: ofIthe ;last year's

(records [were'
,brbken. toiiSeveral \acidents foccurred^ but
noneI!ofithem iwas^ofja'serious hature.ivt

Rain"!Spoils Auto Contents.

v WASIIINGTON. •July^ 17.— -Morgan }H.
Beach.'Uhe '}United fStates^Attorney :for
the District 9

-
of .= Columbia,-' who''-' is .: in

charge -^of thei\investigation"" into
"
the

cotton •crop rscandal.J has jgoneitolNew
YorkIin? search Iqf|evidence.' ;;IVis un-
derstood^that\ he? inferids jtoiinterview"
L?? c."|VanlRiperJand \other,] New :i-York
brokers IwhoVrhadeTdisclosures fof;flthe
methods sof ormer.fAssoclateT 5:Statis-
tician"Edward'H.:Holmes.*who;i3 al-
leged jhave Jused >advance 'f.informal
tlon?forUhe]flria.nciai\beneflt'of himself
and(other;brokers^-

*
; ;» '

;

-Will \ Question Wall VStreet .Men Con-
,' cernlng* 'the Cotton Crop ;Report :*

:• ""\u25a0- \u25a0:--"'.'.' >;--."'"""Leak.M'"•.'.. '.•\u25a0'-

BEACH GOES'TO NEWVYORK
\u25a0

'
TQ INTERVIEW BROKERS

', "Manager Frank Selee," who is"now:111
at'a:localjhospital,\.will;be}retalned and
'no^ch'ahgresjof'^anyjklndl whatsoever are
contemplated^ jsave Ithat \ we -.\u25a0will sign
any^star players we can secure,*** ':.'"*~\

\u25a0':'
''
"Theystory:of \ syndicated ownership,

as applied •\u25a0 to our .organization, is*.with-
out" foundation,^N<j> other. club owner in
the!National

*
League

'
has i

-any^stock 'or
willsbe allowed r

(
tojtake any in the

"

Chl-
cagolcltvb.^PAnyJtalk4; of«a »imerger .or
baseball combination involving"our club
is vlikewise*^without

"
the :slightest •foiin-

'datlono^;.;;'."^-'"^ 1,"^..* \u0084._"..-..--' -'\\ ''\u25a0' :r '"::\u25a0'\u25a0:

.CHICAGO.'JuIy';-,.
CHICAGO.'July ';-,17.—Charles" "W. Mur-

phy,"vice
'president » -oiythe National

League Baseball JClubr.who'. was -chosen
Saturday,' says: : : : -

/*\u25a0 >•\u25a0'"

Chicago National League Clnb WillRan

Alons Without the Assistance ot
Outside Capital.

"NO MERGER iIJf BASEBALL,"

SAYS 31AGNATE C.^W. MURPHY

OSTENb," July 17.—Play in the inter-
national *ichess <imasters' ;? tournament
was ,reeumed Ito-day. ."Two;Barnes "?had
been .concluded'; prior.'< to f-Vadjournment
for ,luncheon, Jf By'defeating-^Tschigorln
Maroczyi was % able -, toi;tiec Janowskl'a
score" and for^the time being these"*: men'
are on]a;level] for. first place. \}Schlech-
ter • drew / his fgame '.with:Marco;'PNoll
.won

*fromT^lackburn, and Alapin de-
feated : \ ;;si
vln theTaf ternooh session J the ,follow-
ing,additionaliresults '.were jrecorded :
Telchmann s,won \>fromCJanowski :iTarr"
rasch; defeated' Marshall *and(Lebnhardt
scored"; against j;Burn.;. J.Atk the Vclose if
the

-
round ?Maro"c2y| and 'Janowski;; had

the 'same^numh«r4of;!wins^,tb ":"their
credit,i'ibut)Maroczy^ had;, lost;, one f less
and . holds Uhei'leadiuntil? his fadjourned
game f.with]Taubenhausirriay

„
be Jdecid-

ed. J Tarrasch *made ;sure ;of ? third 'prize
and

:mayido ;'/;,. ;:
'

\u25a0 :"•/•:
7T.In-*the ;. final^roundf;to-hiorrow Yt:n"e
masters f'will|tfelp^lred~ln:;this border:
Tarrasc h

'
Leonhar dt;IVBurn *';'• \u25a0\u25a0' vs;

Schlechter;-MarcOiVs4Teichmanh; vJan-'
owski"';vs.UWolf; pßlackburnp Blackburn \u25a0

"
;vs. >,Ma-

roczyj/Tschigorln; vs. Taubenhaus and
Alapin;vs.;MarshalL": s :': :,v

Meet in Final Round To-
HBH^^ D̂ay..',

Masters From All Over the World WUI

CHESS TOURNAMENT IS-;
/

'- DRAWING,TO A CLOSE

poned by the Doard.'
The :BoarZ iof? Supervisors yesterday

Indefinitely.'postponed > the" proposedv or^
dinarice 'permitting gambling onLtugtqf-^
,wariand ?"pelota"« withinVthe.'inclosure
where isuchT&arnes fare ,for^a
periodjof -.105 v days ;;inveach 1year.^ : Ac-*
tion

-
was itaken :on>;Supervisor.

motion\ after', a motion *to or
one Jweek, '"owin gS, to:1 the absence of

Chairman Boxton of the[Police Commit-,
tee hadibeeh'dcfeated'bya jVote^of^ten
to";four.;\No"objection' was^made to;in;

definite; postponement.; which" precludes

the Apbssibility. of;gambling ibeing per-"

rhittedlhn{the 'games.'; V;
'
:

Proposed Ordinance Permitting: Bettins
on tlieGanie !\u25a0" lndefinitely..Post-'

SWERVISORS RULErAGAINST.'
/GAMBLING ON "PELOTA"

Philadelphia :.r....-.-; 1...-./.../.. 0 :i <2
Batteries— Overall

'
and Phelps; Sparks and:Dooin.- Umpire-—Bausewine. ; \u25a0 . . • .-.

NE\vV YORK. July,lT.—Pittsburg shut out
New 'York by;a' score :or3 to 0 to-day. "Wag-'
ner"s:home-run ;hit•to \u25a0 the ? left vHeld '*. bleachers
in the:eighth,: sending- Beaumont" ln:,ahead of
him,

-
gave 'the ".visitors the \u25a0 game.v.Clymer

was ;put r out of the ,'game •.; for.; kicking.' "At-
tendance, SCOO. Score: •-'-. , j \u0084.

: -:;,'..-•'- \u25a0.-.-:\u25a0.-\u25a0-;- /^.' r'-> -
1:", r..-:.h. • E.

New York ..................:.:v. 0 4v :0
Pittsburg t- •••'•••• •'*•• ••••• •••• ••"• ."3 6 1
y Batteries-^Ames and .ißowerman; ":Philllppl
and Peltz/-." Umpires— Johnstone and Klein.

BROOKLYN, -July, 17.—Chicago ,.again: de-
feated Brooklyn to-day. Attendance. 1600.
Score:-''"' -'X :< \u25a0 '.--•'"-\u25a0\u25a0.\u25a0•\u25a0" l;.'-"- -: '."' \u25a0\u25a0:\u25a0'

\u25a0 •\u25a0'. \u25a0 ;. \u25a0 j> j . ..'
"

\u25a0-" ' -'\u25a0• :. R. .;:H/ E.
Chicago :........... '.....:-l 7 0
Brooklyn ;.../...'.....;......:.".. 0 ,4 1-" Batteries

—
Welmer

"
and 'Kllng;.Scanloc and

Ritter.i: Umpire—Emslie. .-^
\u25a0

»BOSTON. \u25a0'\u25a0 July \u25a017.
—

Insa .game t full]of long
hitting--and' brilliant;-fielding \u25a0 won to-
day

—
1? to 3/';The ;home '\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0, team

'
took V the ;lead

In" the
'third \u25a0by \u25a0 bunching .; a *

single. \u25a0' a"\u25a0 three-
bagger -v and ;'.a '\u25a0\u25a0 home run,; and won Jn ; the
seventh \u25a0on

'
another J home run. 'Attendance,

I1!I1!CO. .Score: . .-
i.^,-V ;-• \u25a0\u25a0 '\u25a0,' ' -. x\. "-.:\u25a0 . . -

R. H.: E.
805t0n5. .\u25a0."..'..\u25a0'.."..' .'...\u25a0.;.•.'.'....'.';\u25a0 4 Be, 2
st. L0ui5a... ...... i...r/T.-.r.-.:.. 3 c.-L,,. 0

Batteries
—

Young,- --• Needham- \u25a0 and : Moran;
Brown:and Grady. ;Umpire—^>"Day.

-
;.'>i AMERICAN LEAGUE...CHICAGO,;July'17.^--Washington"; easily de-

feated ~_. Chicago :ito-dayi - The <game •; was «.a
battine ibee, ';in'-. whichieach team was '• forced
to 'retire !a pitcher.**-'Attendance/: 2000. \u25a0

\u25a0 Score :
-:- \u25a0

--
; ;:'\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0y/P;/ . \u25a0:- :

";/-R-^.H.,;E:
Chicago :........./.....". 4 ;.8 2
.Washington >..../.'.'.. '..'.........." 7 11 1

Batteries-^-Welsh.
'*Patterson ;and ? Sullivan;

Patten *Hughes and .Klttredge. ,
DETROIT/- July* 17.— Waddell's wildnes*

helped Ilose |the game Ifor.'Philadelphia to-day/
Philadelphia" had a batting rallyin the seventh..
Attendance/ 1500. '• Score: <- • >\;

"
f.\u25a0:-- -:

\u0084--<,.---\u25a0-. ;• , ",; '-;;..- -r R. H." E.
Detr0it:..'.......... •••••• •"•>' .4 11 6 0
Philadelphia•....".....- ........... 3 7 2
t
.Batteries

—
Mullin ;and Drill;.'Waddell and

Schreck. % - '•:\u25a0\u25a0 >\u25a0 '\u25a0' '-'\u0084 l,-: ;I.'-li*^ '.'•'\u25a0'
'

''\u25a0 "V-^/"^"
s CLEVELAND,/July. 17.

—
Cleveland :defeated

Newt York'?. to-day-r*;to
-
l.'SHogg .? was.', very

( wild?" and -"after %he ? filled;.;the 4bases/ in'"
the

second .inning5 he -; was 2 taken S out.v Powell ire-
tiring1the \u25a0 side v with a -run..;Attendance,

12000/1 2000/
:Score:\--': Score:\--'- :" :- ~\ \u25a0

::'-\:}.,'^ ':< /-'*\u25a0;\u25a0;\u25a0' '; -'\u25a0'-\u25a0"

:..'•..''\u25a0
—
;. • ; -\u25a0 r. h.

Cleveland \u25a0\u25a0:....."• •••— • •..."/.r4 ;;6 ; 1
Newt York /.r.:'./"...:....;/..../. r-1.•"..-. 6 .3
:.:•«Batteries^— Earnhardt '..and »'>. Buelow;

~
Hogg, 1

Powell
'and ;McGuire. v:;- j-:, f-: \u25a0*, .;.-\u25a0

• ,s. .
ST/.'-LOUIS. '"JulyAlT.—St.Sl Louis '\u25a0> took; the

final
"game 3 of;the

*series ;.from aBoston • to-day.
-

Sudhoff \u25a0 and•Deneen r were.both:Intgood -
form

after the, third, inning. Attendance, ;1400.
.Score:*--

'
\

Vy '"'"';" '"
: \u25a0'\u25a0 '\u25a0 ;:--

'
''. </'-:,v-::'\u25a0'• <~:'

b.'\:'.>tv4 ;:;k^;>' - "-"-" '" '-•'\u25a0-\u25a0-\u25a0.' :R.-;:H/*.E.-.
St;- Louis1•....'.'..."....\u25a0•\u25a0• •::••.•"r...v 3 ;•:;;7

--
: 2•808t0n;..... •••"••'• "••••'-':- •'••*•'.;-. 2 :9 vl.;\u25a0 BatteriesrrSudhofr ;and :Roth; r Deneen,; and'Armbruster.^; v;,.. ;;;..\u25a0 y-;!. './\u25a0;'\u25a0';:' ;-

CHINESE PLAT LOTTERY.—Sergeant Ross
and bis Chinatown squad raided a butcher
ihop tt Dupont and Washington streets yes-
terday and found that a*"Chlneee lottery game
was bein«r conducted tn the rear part of the
chop. The proprietor was arrested for keeping
a lottery place and seven others for visiting
a lottery place. The squad seized a larg« num-
ber of tickets for evidence.

EXEAK THIEVES.AT WORK.— The pollcw
were notified yesterday that the office of . tn»
Columbia Marble Company/ 343 Brannan street,
had been entered on Sunday. :The. telephone
box

"
wu smashed into pieces and the contents

stolen. Harry Williams of Sturges, South Da-
Kota. reported that his suit case containing
articles valued at f35 had been stolen on Sun-
flay from the waiting-room in\ the depot at.
Third and Townsend streets.

SEATTLE, July 17.—The attendance
at the Meadows thi3 afternoon was fair'
and the track "heavy." Only one favor-
ite won:The' feature of the day was the

fourth race, when Tocblaw and Misty.^s
iPride got off from the tape fivelengtlu
in.front of the field. Results:

First race, five an! a half furlong*—Amlnto
(10 to 1. 8 to 1/3 to 2).,w0n; El Verrmcco (1to
3 out), • second ;rAnnie ;Burko (1 to 3).

'
TlrnCl'.lOftV.t:- : " ,: _• ,•;Second 'race, one mlle^

—
J. V. Klrhy (3 to 1,

even.^2 to s)).won: Standard (1 to 3. out); goc-
ond; Sugden (even)/ third. .'Time.' 1:44%. :,;.. '..

Third race/, six •furlong»-^-Profltable (1 tol.
5t02 C to 5)/ won:'lndicate (3 to 2. T to 10).
second; The Prld* (even), third. [Time. 1:15%.
:•;Fourtn • race.' six furlongs

—
Tocolaw (even,12

to 5/iout)' won; Misty's Prtae (ti to 5..1 to 2).
second: 'Corn*Blossom (2 ,t0,5). third. .Time,

.*• Fifth 'race. = cix'furlcngs-^Mountebank (3 to

1 2 to 1 even), won:YeKowstone (even, 1.to
2), second: Lieutenant (2 to 1), third. -Time.

'Third race, one mile—k:innabar (5 to 1. 3 to 2.
out) "won; Dandle •Belle; (even. out), second r
Badiy Uaed (out).f:third.*,-. Time, 1:43^.

TocolaW '\u25a0-and Misty'a Pride \Fij^ire In
' the Only,Good Race.

POOR CARD AT THE MEADOWS.

..Third .race—Button*, The Southerner,
Hlpiiboratcf*.', *.; ':.* V. /

\u25a0y Fourth
'

race—lncantation, . Zeala,

Handienrra.
•

;

'L, Fifth; race— Ont of Reach, Mabel
Richardson, -Go Between.

Sixth
'race—Klnleydale, Insle»ide,

Catinlnl. !

First »race— -My \u25a0 Bucla, '. Thlstledale,
Chrysolite.' . ";.'~:'~~^':' -

Ci
Second race—Montann*, Optician,

Kdlth JnniM.

NEW YORK SELECTIONS.

First mcc—Felix Mosses* » Fleuron,

Ro«is?s»n. i. »
;Second race—Copperfleld, Good Cheer.
Early;Boy. ,J:/~

\u25a0 Third
'"

race
—

Xeodenha, Mandator,
Ooldway."

Fourth race— Bardolph, Axares, STrlft-
viingr. HBPttSBBRfBMP"fIQ

Fifth race— Lilita,Rezia, Grace A\ast-
n:r..

Sixth race—San Remo, Maxnar, Mat-
thew :Gault.

By the New York Morning Telegraph.

CINCINNATI SELECTIONS.

Larned's match fell flat after, tho big
contest, •but he captured .three straights
without apparently, letting;himself out.

"\u25a0' ln the first;set there were; six games
and in the twenty-first game deuce was
called six times. .Both men" playedi fast
and hard tennis throughout and it'.was
conceded that no.such, match was, ever
witnessed at the Queen's ,Club/Vwhere
a big gallery, including many Ameri-
cans, cheered both the winner and ? the
loser to the echo. Wright;,played \u25a0 a
slightly,better head igame'-v and ? had
more endurance than- Brooks. ;Wright's
game was particularly' brilliant'and ;he
killed the ball"more ioften \ than; his op-
ponent, who 'is himself noted \ for his
network/ 1";.';./ \u25a0 .::':y

- ':\u25a0\u25a0. -^_ '\u25a0. '-\u25a0"-. -."'

LONDON, July 17.—BealsC. Wright
and William A. Lamed, the Americans,
won the singles ,matches agrain st Nor-
man .H. Brooks and ;AJjF. Wilding:, the
Australians, at the Queen's Club to-day
in the finals ',for the; Dwight;F. Davis
international lawn tennis .trophy,' se-
curing two out of the \, three ,:points
necessary to take^ them into the chal-
lenge round: at Wimbledon next week.
Should: Ward :and Wright -win "the
doubles against the Australians to-
morrow, the question of:the finals .will
be settled. Ifthe Australians win they

will still have to defeat Holcom Ward
and W. J. Clothier in the singles. '

In their mateh \ to-day ";Wright and
Brooks displayed nothing short of phe-
nomenal tennis.

'
-n,, : :

Wright and Lamed Dispose
of Australian Players in

BrilliantMatches.

AMERICANSHAVEFINE
CHANCE FORDAViS'CUP

"
(National League.)"-."

(American League.)
••-.-: W. L.Pet' *

W. L.Pet
New T0rk...66 23. .709 Cleveland ...46 27 .630
Pittsburgh :::6O Ji .vitChicago. ....44 28 .611
Philadelphia

'
47 32 .595 Philadelphia 43 30 .589

Chicago- .....47.34 .680 Detroit .....37 37 .500
Cincinnati :.42 38 .625 Boston \u25a0.;... 83 3tt ".478
St. L0ui5....30 61 .371 New Yorlc...32 38 .457.
Boston \u0084"."."...25 55 .313 St.-.Louis.. ..29 47 ".382Brooklyn ....23 5B .291 Washington .'26 47 .366
V'•• -.:i NATIONALLEAGUE.•PHILADELPHIA/-"July 17.-^Clncinnati de-
feated r Philadelphia to-day inia 'well-played
ter.-lnning, game.:" Overall and Sparks pitched
fine ball., the former allowing:the homq team
only" one -hit. Attendance, 2900. Score:

-
-:- -

-.".v..
;".; \u25a0__ \u25a0;* :.-.- . .; \u25a0 . . n. h. c.:

Cincinnati ........... ;:....! \u25a0 5 '•
1

Senatom Beat "White Sox AenIn, While
Cleveland Retain*' Lead With Vlc-'tory

'
Over - New York. .

J
-
STANDING OF THE CLUBS.

OVERALL^ RETIRES ;PHILLIES<^j>. ~
{ WITH,ONE LITTLE SINGLE

• SIXTHRACE—Five furlongs;; two-year-old
ftlHes;r purse: ;

Betting. Horse, Weight. Jockey. St. %. Fin.
3 to 4—Zienap. 110 .(Truebel).. 2 3 1 11

10 to I—Concert. 110 (Vanderbt) 3 .12 2 1
7 to.I—Attraction. 05 (Radtke) 4 2 ,»4 3-3

Time , 1:0O 2-5. Start good. Won easily.

Winner. "W. F. Schulte's b. f. by Florist-Allevi-
ate.- Tinker 95. Deceptive Angle 97. Azora 105,
finished "as named. •

..-\u25a0- ----." -\u25a0

:
'-'". CUVCiJfNATIENTRIES. •

;CINCINNATI. .July 11.—Following
are the rentries for • to-morrow at .La-
tonia: '\u25a0\u25a0; - -'-'

\u25a0 "First race, she and a half furlongs, selling
—

Euba 88. Ellenorana BS, Pontetoc 00. Rossessa
91. Fontcsla 93. Commandant 93. 'Raviana 95,
Miss Manners. »S. Major Carpentex*9B, D. L*
Moore 98, Melodious 100, Arthur Cummer 101,
Felix Mozzes 105, Fleuron 100.

\u25a0_, Second race. r six furlongs. se-lllng
—

Omah *J
08,:Python 98. Mansard '- 102, Russian 105. El
Donoso 106. Early Boy 107. Copperfleld 108^,
Emporium 108,- Robin Hood 110, Good Cheer
111. J

Third race, five and a half furlongs. purse-
Captain Bush 102, Ecliptic 102/ Matabon 102.
Loyal Front 102. Antlllian 105, Goldway 108.
Neodesha 108. Mandatcr 111.

_ .
Fourth race, one .mile, selling, owners and

trainers to ride—Dunning (M. J. Shannon) 135.
Watercure (Frank Butler) 146. Axares (John-

nie Gardner) 146. SwiStwing (R.- P. Brooks)

146. Strader (Roy Martin) 147, Bardolph (Wil-
lie Martin) 150 -j..";. „ "-

Fifth race, five furlongs, purse
—

Sallie B B
105. Viola.Blanche ICS. Mamie O ICS. Llla -"M
105. Rezla 105. Galetta 105. Roxena 105. All
Brown 105. Daffodil .105; Deceptive Angle 105.
Santa Lucia 105. Grace Wagnfr 109. Lilita
109.

" „--.-\u25a0'\u25a0:
Sixth race, one and a sixteenth miles, sell-

ing—Denlce 93,
'
Maxnar \u25a0 95. Double 9S.IMat-

thew Gault 99. Roger .Smith 100. San Remo
102. Mlnt.Bed 103, Trogon 103. Horten3la 107.

.Weather clear; trackfast.

;:st. Louis elntuies. -
>

-
ST. LOUIS,.July 17.

—
FollowingA are

the entries for to-morrow at Delmar:
First race, eleven-sixteenths of a mile, two-

"

year-olds, |selling
—

Falrview 101, Burnoletta
00, Balzner V SS. Japanese Maid 10.• Second

'
race, four furlongs, maidens, selling.

Handy Miss 90. Merely .105. Betsy 100, Pea-
fowl 95, Pirate" 3

'
Dream 90. Nettie Roth 95.

Bonita 90, Frenchle's First 100. Nettie Me «0.
Red Top 96, Tit-ta-Per 100, Dotard 95.". Third race, seven furlongs, three-year-olds/
selling

—
Bradwarlin 90, Mrs. Jack Dolan Ss,

Pacheta 90. Borak 98. Wile -Burnett 93. Jad»
93. Dromlo 103. Ethel Van 88. Wakeful 93,
Aten 100. Trixle White 103. Delusion 98. •>

Fourth race, six furlongs, handicap
—

Eleanor
Howard 80. Mayor Johnson 112. Jucora 84,
Tyrollan 87. Lnccullus 92.

Fifth race, one mile and twenty yards. Bell-
ing—Lady Free Knight 95. Rostof 89. Llffht
Opera 102, Kenton fe», Saul 105. T. J. Powell

Sixth race, one and a sixteenth miles, sit-
ing—Klngstelle 03. Btrdwood 100. Cardona 91.
Outlaw S3. Little Corker 101. Mammon 90.
George Vivian ICO. Check Morgan 97.

Weather clear; track fast.
, • ST. LOUIS SELECTIONS."
-

First race—Burnolette, Japanese
Staid,1

Balnier V. w -«' \u25a0>\u25a0
•
i\u25a0

Second race— Fr*n«hle-*« First, >'et-
tle Roth, Pirate's Drrmn.

-
Third racr

—
Trixle White, Ollle Bur-

nett, AVakeJnl.
Fourth race

—
Mayor Johnson, LocuU

*

lv».Jucora.
Fifth race— "Light Opera, Kenton, T.

'J.'Pwwell.
Sixth race—Mammon,.Check Morgan,

Outlaw. \u25a0

Men need new • hearts more thaa
stronger harness. -. >*•\u25a0.*

NEW YORK,'July 17.
—

Followingare
the entries .for: to-morrow at Brighton

Beach:'--
'"

•_/;"\u25a0' :-'V"'V~
First race, six furlongs, maiden • three-year-

olds and vp
—

Norn de Plume 105, Conquest 110,
Maxlmillian 110. La. Golden 110, Tippietoes 105,
Ivanhoe 107, Pebble 107, JXhlstledale 110, Bril-
Uant .104, Chrysolite 107, Tweedle 107. Pioneer
lfljMaid of Timbuctoo 105, Cover de Lion 110,
Mettle 105 Fairy Dance 105. Vladivostok 110,
My Bucla 105. Indian Star 110. Jay Fay 110.

Second race, five and a half furlongs, two-
year-olds, selling— Abe Meyer 101. Argentine
100, Pamela 94, Abjure \u25a0"" 104, Montanus 107.
Rppid Transit 107. Star of:Beverly 102, Op-
tician 107,

-
Sun \u25a0 Fire 107.

- Edith
-
James !94.

Reuben 10 i/Chandos 110, Glenclare 102, Vino
108 Rnlloba 102, Swimming Girl SKI.
.•Third race, one, and a quarter miles. 3-year-
olds and up, selling

—
Tho Southerner 112, Ma-

saniello Si* Elwood 101, Alwin 90, Bill Curtis
98/' HlDPOcrat^s US. .Warranted 100. Bellatrix
5">3,» Buttons 103. • V / _,_,., „,
I-.- Fourth race, six furlongs, $2000 added. Glen
Cove Handicap, three- year-olds— McChorcl 103.
Oliver- Cromwell. OS' lv"an the Terrible . 12ti.
Chieftain 32, ~ Wild Mint 119, Incantation 102.
Zeala 105. 'Hanger 90. Chimney Sweep 07, Can-
didate 100, Handzarra 100.
-.Fifth" race. \u25a0mile and. a furlong, handfeap,
three-year-olds and vp

—
Go-Between 118, Mons.

Beaucaire'll7. -St; 'Valintlne: 114, St. Bellane
118 Out of Reach 110, rRacQ King 10S,.Uncns
100* Ascot "Belle 102, ";Marmee.7S. Sailor Boy

aSi'^ Mabel .Richardson 113."
-

;V-
-

' Sixth • race six furlongs, stwo-y«ar-olds
—

Cas-
slni• ll.' lngleside .- 105, • Moilie Donohue 107,
TMrd;Mate ICS, Meddling Daisy IC2, Kinley-
dale 105 • Aviston \u25a0 IC7, Old •Guard 110. . Blair
\thol 105 Florlzelle - 102,. Merrick 107, Kuro

107, Vf-ronese 110. The Debutante 107.
:Weather clear; track fast.". '.'. • '• •

SEW YORKVEXTRIES.

% FIFTH,RACE
—

One and an eighth 'miles:
handicap :' three-year-olds and up:
Betting. Horse, Weight, Jockey.

-
St. \u25a0%- Fin. ;

3to I—Alan-a-Dale, HO(J.Mrtn) 4 111 3\b
25 to I—Palmbearer, lOO(B.Smth) 5 3 3 2 3Vi
12 to s—Tyron.ilOU (Baird)..'."... 8 8 3 1
: Time,!:sl 3-5:" Start bad. Won easily. Win-
ner, C. McDowell's eh. U.by Halma-Sadie Mc-
Nally. Go Between. Don Royal. Voladay, New
Mown Hay, St. Bellane and Stamping Ground
finished as named, s . . *

SIXTH/RACE—Six furlongs; maiden two-
year-olds:^ selling:

- - •',:\u25a0:.
'

sßetting. Horse, Weight. Jockey. St. % • Fin.
•Oto I—Hector1

—
Hector 106 <J. Martin).. 2 1I^l3H

40 to I—The Poet. 107. (8aird).... 4 .41 22
30 to I—Gentian, -102 (B. Smith). 3 3 % 3 3
3 -Time, 1:14 3-5.-3 Start fair.< Won easily. -1 Win-
ner, J. Gatway's eh. g. by Handsome-Tehoupe-
toulas.' Orillamme, Lane Ham, Monterey, Lil-
Hef B .Sir Caruthers, Remington, There Now,
Catseye; Sandrlngham Belle, Flying Leaves
and O X finished as named. . *. \

A big crowd is expected to
make the trip to Colma. The
advance sale of tickets has been large,
and the accommodations will be just
as good as in the last two contests
there, when the 'fans were whisked
back to this city by midnight *

The
management has arranged for a whole
line of extra cars, which willbe wait-
ing outside when the fight is over.

BillyRoche willreferee the mill,be-
iner the official judge for the Golden
State Athletic Club. The preliminary
should be a good one. .\u25a0*

\u25a0 Jimmy Gardner, who is carded to flght
Rufe Turner at Colma in the middle of
next month, 'did not arrrea. in this city
last night, though he was due. A dis-
patch was received from him inwhich he
says he willbe on hand this evening.' He
intends to get busy at his' training quar-
ters Immediately, so he will be in shape
for the hurricane Stockton negro.

Peterson willhave the advantage of
reach, but that will be about all for
him. He has only fought two profes-
sional contests in his life and there-
fore willbe lacking in experience. But
still*he managed -to make a chopping
block out of Clancy a few weeks ago,
when all the wise ones were' willing to
bet 2 to 1 that the English champion
would wade through the "terrible
Swede.

Ryan rules a 2 to 1 favorite over the
champion of England and California.
He holds the world's title at the welter
limitnow, and for this reason is looked
upon as outclassing the. local boy.
Ryan's long suit is an awful punch,
which generally brings home the coin
when it lands on the jaw or the solar
plexus.

The flght for the welter-weight
championship of the world, which will
be fought to-morrow night at Colma
between George Peterson and Buddy
Ryan, gives promise of being one of
the best the local "sports "have seen in
many a moon. Both men are the sort
who wade in and mix it when the bell
taps, and this sort of milling always
takes here.

Kyan-Peterson Comteat Promises to Be
/ a Lively Affair.

IXTEREST IS COLMA FIGHT.

SIXTH RACE
—

One mile and seventy yards;
three-year-olds and up; selling: '
Betting. Horse. Weight, Jockey. St. % Fin.
12 tol—Dr. Riley. 101 (Harris).. 5 \¥»\V»

6tos—Martin. 104 (McGee) 3 42 2^,
.7 to I—Bavarian. 91. (Walker). .4 2 % 3 1

Time
-
1:47 3-5. Start good. Won driving.

Winner. J. B. Rlley's c. g. (7) by Kosciusko-
Bettte Barry. Hllee 107. Mynheer 106, finished
as named. • '-\ z- . »-

BRITISH SPORTSMAN WHO HAS ]
OFFERED TROPHT FOR INTER-
NATIONAL. FOOTBALL. MATCH.

1 Time. 1:39 4-5. Start good. Won driving.

Winner. E. Corrigants eh. c. (4) by Ornament-
Spanker.

'Huzzah 100.' finished fourth.

FIFTH RACE^
—

One mile; handicap; three-
year-olds and ui>: ,
Betting. Horse. Weight." Jockey. St. *l. Fin.
0 to B

—
J. Carroll. 100 (Larsen) .3 2 h In

7 to 2—W. Plume. 106 (Troxlr). 2 1 H 2 H
S to s—Six Shooter. 114 (Vdrbt) 4 3 4 3 Vt •

FIFTH RACE—Seven furlongs; three-year-
olds and up:
Betting. Horse, Weight. Jockey. St. % Fin.
6 to s—Miss M. Day, 100 (Sewell) 1 23 11H
4to 5—Fol. Bergeres. 93 (Brlngr) 2 11*422
6to I—Bravery. 96 (Ward) 3 .35 310

Time. 1:29 3-5. Start good. Won easily.
Wlnnep. W. W. Elliott's br. m. (S) by Her-
mence-Aatalalla. The Wizard 9S>. Dr. Stephens
104. finished as named.

Sir Ernest is 32 years old and a grad-
uate of Trinity College, Dublin. He
made a business tour of the United
States several years ago. He served in
a militia regiment for eleven years and
attained the rank of captain. He also
.etudled law and was admitted to the
tsar, but ha« never practiced the legal
profession. Recently he started a racing
Etud InIreland and had the satisfaction
of winning the first three races for
which he entered. He has political am-
bitions and will probably contest a
Parliamentary seat at the next general
election. In September he expects to
visit America, on a business trip, but he
\u25a0will not be too busy to talk about his
International football scheme.

"That Is becayse the American and
English games are played In different
fashions," was suggested.

"Undoubtedly, but Idon't think that
need constitute an insurmountable ob-
stacle. A committee representing both
Etyles should be able to draw up rules
and conditions that would be fair to
•ach. We might get a combination of
the rules, or an arrangement to play a
eeries of games in which the two styles
alternate. But, of course, Ido not my-
self lay down any conditions. There
\u25a0will be no string attached to the cup.
Two association teams are going to
Canada this autumn 'and later will
probably visit the United States and
give exhibition games there. That will
convince our American cousins, Ihope,
that our game* relayed under what are
known as association rules, is by no
means so slow as itis commonly regard-
ed in America. The fact that two teams
are going over affords an excellent op-
portunity for. mooting the question of
an international football contest, and I
could think of no better way to start it
than by offering a cup to be played
for."

"My object in offering this cup." he
said, "is to promote that healthy rivalry
in sport between the great branches of
the Anglo-Saxon race, which, Iam con-
vinced, counts for much in making them
6tanch friends. Whichever side wins, it
leads to a better acquaintance and a
growth of mutual appreciation. "We*

1

have international yacht races and row-
ing matches and contests in various
branches of athletics, but football, one
of the healthiest and manliest of games,
which is played with great keenness on
both sides of the Atlantic, nas no place
as yet in these international competi-
tions."

LONDON, July 17.—Sir Ernest Cecil
Cochrane, who has just offered to do-
nate a hundred guineas ($525) cup to
be competed for by representative foot-
ball teams from Great Britain, Ireland,
Canada and the United States, Is the
only titled representative of the great
temperance drink industry Inf the
United Kingdom. He is the chairman of
Cantrell & Cochrane, the great Irish
firm.

IFOURTH RACE—Five and a.half furlongs;
two-year-olds:
Betting. Horse, Weight.' Jockey. St. *;• Fin.
Bto I—Esoteric. 107 (W. Knapp) 7 6 % 1 n

30 tol—•Snow. 'll2 (Bullman) 3 3 2 2 2
60 to I—\u2666Deviitree. 104 (Baird).. 4 4 % 3 h

Time, 1:OS. Start poor. Won driving. Winner,

G. BBy.y Hilb's eh. c. by Lamplighter-Flyaway.'
Voorheee, LPhidias, King's * Daughter,: Meteor
"and- High jChance finished as jnamed. ."Dis-
qualified. . -.

Special Dicpatch to The Call.

FOURTH RACE—Steeplechase: ihort coarse;
handicap:
Betting:. Horse, Weight. Jockey. St. IJ. Fin.
7 to 2—M. Brady 148 (Sulllvn)1- SS'll3
7 to I—Betmuda.1

—
Betmuda. 130 (McLure).. 2 12 2 1

8 to I—A. Commoner,l4s (Garlc) 6-3 3
Time. 3:05. Start good. Won easily. Win-

ner, T.Meigi r's b. g. (5) by Foul Shot-Flor-
ence Dickty. Xew Amsterdam 137 (lost rider).

JaKe Dennis 125 (pulled up), Kllmorle 125 (lost
rider), finished as named. Don Ami 156, ran
out.

FOURTH RACE—Six furlongs; two-year-olds; handicap:
Betting. Horse. Weight. Jockey. St. $i Fin.oto 2—T. Robinson 89 (McGee). 3 15 1h
4 tol

—
Secret. 110 (Harris): 2 22 23

3 tol
—

Salnada. S3 (Schade)..... 4 43 31
Time. .1:15 3-5. Start good. Won. driving.

Winner, Oots Broe, b. f. by Portland-Penny-
worth. Excitement 116. Suzanne 84. Port
Worth 92. finished as named.

-

THIRD RACE—One and a sixteenth miles;
three-year-olds and up; purse:.
Bettinir. Horse. Weight. Jockey. St. %.- Fin.
0 tolO-^-Col; Girl. 121 (W.D\-s) 3 2 I^l1
3to I—E.Burch. 110 (J.Mrtn) 1 13 2 6

13 to. 5— Migraine. 107 \u25a0. (O'Nell). 2 4 3-3-8'Timt 1:45 4-5. Start good. Won cleverly.

Winner. C. E "Rowes" b. m. by Meddler-
Spring Tide. Ken, Invader and Amberjack fin-
ished as namtd.

. THIRD RACE^
—

One mile; three-year-olds
and

-
up;-Felling:

Betting.- Horse. Weight. Jockey. St. % Fin.
0 to Sl-rTelephone, 105 (Larsen)2 1h 1h

14 to s—Haviland. 104 (Radtke) 4 2 3 2 3
13 to 10—B.Broom. 105 (Mcltyr)1 3 2 3"2

Time. 1:40. Start good. "Won driving. Win-
ner. R.,A.:Smith's eh." h. (4) by. Shapefell-
Pompadoura. Siss Lee 90. Nominee 92 finished
as named.

. THIRD RACE—One mile; three-year-olds;
selling:
BettlDg. Horse. Weight. Jocicey. St. fl Fin.

'
8 toS-^-Anadarco. 9» (Harris) 4 2 3 11}*
sto 2

—
Auroceiver. 97 (J. Russell) 5 11U2 8

8 tol
—

Fortune Teller. 07(McGee) 2 3 1 3 nsTime, 1:43 3-5. Start good. Won easily. Win-ner. S. B. Burnett's g. g. by La Premier-Gray
Bess. Sandal wood 94, Rnocerick Dhu 84 and
Grey Plume 107 finished as named.

T'.me. 5:00. Start good. Won ridden out.
Winner. T.Hitchock's b. g. by Aeroltthe-Tid-
dl« Winks. :•'.. Knobhampton,- St. Jolly." Paul
Akcr, Opuntia. Bacchanal, Judge Fulton, Pioua
and Uascar finished ac named. \u25a0 .". .

SECOND RACE—About two and a half
miles; handicap;

-
steeplechase; -four-year-olds

and up:
-

Betting/:Horse. Weight. Jockey. St. %.'•, Fin.
13 to s^-Jim Newman. 154 (Ray) 0 2 1 12.
1C to 5--Nitrate. 152 (Rodrock). .10 3 h ,2 5
SO fo I—Rus. Sase, 137 (Henry), it 10 3 15

SECOND RACE—Seven furlong»t thre*
year-olds and up; selling:
Betting. Horse. Weight. Jockey. St. % Fin.
,0 to 5—Peg.O'Neil, 91 (Radtke) 6 11412
.5 to 2—Lustig, 106 (Walsh) 7 2 % 21/
12 to I—Fleuron. 107 (Vandbout) 8 4 1 8 "£,

Time, '1:26 3-5. Start gocd. Won easily.
Winner. R. A. Smith's b. f. (3) by Klng-
Wllliam-Cleo Doro. Hot 104, Louise McFar-
lane 101, Rian 08. Van Hopo 111. Judge Tray-
ner 100, finished as named.

SECOND RACE—Six turlongs; three-year-olds and up; selling; • .
Betting. Horse, Weiifht. Jockey. St. f; Fin.
10 tol—Lasso. 104 (Harrlsj., 3 14 M,

4 tol—Outlaw. 11l (Sailing) 10 Z.y» 2 1
15 to I—Katie Crews. 85 (Sewell) 4 4 1 3 ns

Tlnv. 1:1G2-5. Start fair. Won handily. Win-ner. L. Letemp's eh. m. (S) by Magnettser-
Lasca. Whiskers 111. TWsdo HH. Henry Ach100, Minion 103, Knowledge 105 and Optional
104 finished as named. .

\u25a0
• AB.R. BH. PO. A. E.

Atz. ss 3 0 0 0 4 0
Schlafly. 1f... 4' 0 -0 2 1 0
Aran Buren. lb .4 1. 1 9 0 0
Householder, cf S;.l l' 2 0 Oi
McLean, c 4' 0 1 .10 0 0
French., rf... '4 1 110 0
Runk1e.' 3b...».......... 4 \u25a0 0 1 0 3 1
Cates. 2b........ .... 411 30 0
Garvin,'. p. ....'... 3> 0

-
001 1

Totals ."I/.'.-.33*^ 4 7-27; 0 2
TACOMA.! : .

AB.R. BH.PO. Ai E.
Doyle. rf~ ......-SVI 1 10 0
:Sheehan,' 3b....'.......;. 3H 2 3-1 I^o
Nordyke, 1b..i...r :2 :1 1 to 0~l
Eagran,' 6B.'. :: 5

'
0 2 120

McLaughlln..If '...., 4 .1 1 4 0 0
Lynch, cf..'. *...... 4, 1 1 0 o 0
Ca*sey, 2b .*..4.,2•.2" 2 4 1
Hogan,- c...'... 5: 1: 2 ". 8'". 1" 1
8r0wn,' p..... ...5,. 0 0 0 3 0

Totals '...37-;;9,13* 27 11 3
RUNS AND HITS BY. INNINGS.

Tacoma ........ 0 6 0 0.2 0 0 10—0
Base hits ..... 1 5 ,0 0i'4 0 1 2 o—l3

Portland ........ 0 10 0 2 00 01—4
Base hits ..... 0 3: 0 0 1 0 0 0 3—7

Y^vj'SUMMARY. ..;\u25a0\u25a0.
"Struck out—By Gan-In'o,Vby Brown 5. Bases
on"; balls-T-Off- Garvin '3; oft "-Brown- 2. <Two-
base hits

—
Householder;) Nordyke.' McLaughlin.

Caeey. Sheehan. Three-base -hit-^-Casey.. Doubleplays—Schlafley- to Ata, to Van Bucen;- Casey
to Eaganto NordykerHogan"to'Nor.dyke.;Left
on bases

—
Portland' 4,- Tacoma'. 0. :'Sacrifice

hits—Nordyke, * Casey .^ -",Stolen r'r"bases— Atz,
Cates. Sheehan 2,xEagan. Hit by pitched ball
—Nordyke. ;%First base •\u25a0 on errors

—
Tacoma 2,

Portland j1.. v.Tlme of /game
—

1' hour, and 35
minutes. VUmrire-^-Davia.

- '

PORTLAND.

|Five swats in the second gave a bunch
of six.to the visitors. '..' In the fifth inning
four more cracks with*the? bat resulted
in adding two more and in* the eighth
the total was brought to- nine. .
'Though the Giants bunched three hits

each time in the second and ninth;;with
another in the fifth,- only four, runs re-
sulted. 7 Slats Davis made

-
a good. im-

pression with his quick,.firm and very
satisfactory decisions. His control of the
teams was gratifyingito the fans." The
score: j| \u25a0 . --\u25a0 \u25a0. ?-." -.--\u25a0; \u25a0'

PORTLAND, July 17.—Garvin, ihe
lanky; curve^sharu from :Texas,"" was in
the

-
center for Portland » tQ-day and was

given a severe drubbing by* the Tiger
batsmen. Itwas a shame^ to, hop.on the
cripple in this fashion, more particularly
as the pitcher had -not been in the game
for a month, partof which'tlme he spent
in the hospital. ;\

'- •\u25a0 . \u25a0'

'",; (Pacific Coast League.) .
;'..- AY. L.P^t w.L.Pet

Tacoma ,:...sc> 3< T.till Portland: 43 45 .-JS3San, Fran 5J 44,.55? Oakland... .41 54 '.43i
Los \u25a0 Angeles.47 4S .i9_ S.a.tlj ..30 52 .4OJ

\u25a0 Special Dispatch" to
'
The Call. .:

V XRESULTS OF GAMES.
•

Tacoma 0,-Portland • 4. ;/

GAME.

Tacoma nt Portland.
-

\u25a0%- .i \u25a0

\u25a0

————
j /&&m§£

STANDING ;OF; OF THE CLUBS.

Britt's work Is •as good as \u25a0 completed.
He can make the weight any time he
chooses now. The plumber boy never did
experience any difficulty in rounding Into
shape and this time things were as easy
as ever for him. During 'his present
siege of training Jimmy has paid more
attention to doing a lot:of!rough work,
such as wrestling and pulling his ' train-
ers about. He saw the value of this sort
of thing when he met Nelson and as Sul-
livan is reputed to be one of those rough
fighters, Britt intends to ". be prepared to
stand a long and tiresome grueling. • \

That Sullivan has improved in his work
since he took up the burden three weeks
ago is admitted byVevery one ' who has
seen him perform. The lad managed '.to
develop quite a burst of speed lately and
his handlers say he willsurprise the local
sports by his cleverness when 'he puts \u25a0up

his mitts against Britt '- 4 •"'*

Interest in the coming fightis beginning

to be awakened' rapidly as the contest
draws near. The training, quarters of the
rival boxers have been thronged .with
interested sports .during the last. week.
Sullivan is an unknown quantity in this
city and for that reason a big house will
probably turn out to see him perform

here for the first time. •*-

There 'has been little or no. betting on
the outcome of the contest thus far.
Britt's record stands out in bold relief
alongside that of the Washington lad,
offering quite a contrast. The ;price
opened up the other day at 10 -to B,< but
only a few wagers were made, at

'these
odds. Itis likely the real betting will
start at 10 to 7 and.be hammered down
to 10 to 6 or 2 to 1 when the men enter
the ring. _ \u25a0..•\u25a0•\u25a0'•.-\u25a0. . •• '• \

SULLIVAN GROWING SPEEDY.

Welch has not yet been asked whether
or not he willaccept, -but it is a foregone

conclusion he will take the job. The task
of judging the coming bout should prove
an easy one, for both men are clean box-
ers and used to doing what the referee
is wont to tell;them. Welch is as good a
man for the job as couid be secured and
last night's choice should certainly/ suit
every one interested in the nstic game."

BOTH[CLEAN BOXERS.

It was a foregone conclusion on Sat-
urday • night that Welch would get, the
job of judging the bout.* HerfordV prob-
•ably knew that there was no chance for
another to land, yet he stalled around
and asked for time in which to consider
the proposition/ Morris Levy, manager
of the Hayes Valley Club, was anxious
that the third man Jn the ring be named

several days ago and did hot like the
postponement a bit.

When theT

matter of naming: the third
man in the ring came up last night Wil-
lie Britt said Welch* si-i'ted :hinuand he
would like to"see :the Potrero ,man in the
ring on Friday evening. Herford*smiled
and said Weich .looked awful good ;to
him and the matter was closed without
any undue ceremony on the part of the
rival managers.

Jack Welch of the ;»Potrero was J last
night'named to reteree!the Britt-Sullivan
contest at Wood>vara's Pavilion next Fri-
day night. 'Al Heriord knew- he nad t«
give In, thoughup to the eleventh" noui-
he stahed ana (keu t' asking ,for additional
lime. Welch seems agreeable lo^ ail par-
ties concerned and aa jjhe ,is the ottlcial
referee or the Ha^es Valley^Club|he
should !prove satisfactory.

/. Nfew YORK,.JuIy 17.—The: card "was
a >good one for Monday,;tlie"*Sunshine
stakes -being* the attraction.' The at-
tendance .was -eight thousand.*, The
:track was. in 'excellent :condition.
George 8..Hill's chestnut colt Esoteric
.won ;the Sunshine "Big Bill"
Knappr putting up ran excellent whip-
ping*finish.'; ;
:• King'siDaughter was away first and
'going^out, made -the running for the
first quarter, whenfSnow. moved out and
lediinto the* stretch. Then AY. Knapp
began "to,rid© Esoteric and he got up
in'Itime ;:to* -win by,a neck ;from Snow,
which got the place by two lengths.":

The .-'stewards disQualifledlSnow and
Devil tree", which finished J second and
third. l\V.-H.^Snyder, owner of ISriow,
admitted, having an,, interest .in the
horse Deviltree/- which was not regis-
tered. ..Summary: ;\u25a0•'

FIRST RACE—Six furlongs; selling; three-,
year-olds and up: \u25a0:-\u25a0' : \u25a0

Betting. Horse, Weight. Jockey.- St. «i Fin.»181to s—Regal, 100 (Myers).,.. 3 Ih.12-
150 to I—Loupiania; ICO (Mnttd)ll 6 h 2 h
12 to l^iAdare, 10J (Ashworth). 1 2 V, 3 V 4'
Time.vl-15. Start bad. Won driving. Win-

ner. J. R. Keene's b. c. by IKingston-Royal
Rose. 'Whorler, 'Virgo; Captain Forsee/.Tramo-
tor, .Mortl^Uentry, Billy-Roc*e, Jack Ratlin,
Belle "of Portland, Port Arthur, Vagary. The
Claimant, Gray Lad, Major Pelham. Miss Mod-
esty and Old England finished as named.

CINCINNATI,July 17.
—

Three favor-
ites won at Latonia to-day. Martin
Brady,' the second choice in the betting,

won ;the steeplechase "handicap from

Betmuda and Alice Commoner. New
Amsterdam, the favorite, lost his rider
at the third jump.

The mile handicap, the fifth evenC
went to John- Carrol,", the'eecohd choice,

in-a drive, from "White Plume, Six
Shooter, the. favorite, .finishing third.
Dr. Keith, which finished second in the
first race, was disqualified for fouling

The Minks. The track was fast and
a.big;Monday crowd was* .present.
Summary: \u25a0".'
; FIRST RACE—Five fuVlones; maiden two-
year-olds; surge ;
Betting* Horse. Weight. Jockey. St. % Fin.
5 tol—Speedmaker.lOS (Vndbot) 6 1a 12

30 to I—»l>r. Keith. 100 (Radtke) 2.3 1 2 V,
4to I—Gold Mate. 104 (Troxler) 3 4 4 3 3

10 to I—The Minks.lo3 ighathm) 7 2 h 4 1
; Time..l:ol2-3. Start bad. Won easily. Win.
ner, J.v.E. Kerns" b. c;-by Sempronlous-Ellse
D. Yazd 118, Eular 103. Barboros .103. Test
103, Creel 103, Tonj Roberta 103. Leo Bright
103. Siam :ioB,

-
Malleable 111.

•
finished as

named. • 'Disqualified for fouling. '". z':
f

"

ST. LOUIS. July 17.
—

Favorites had a
precarious time of it at Delmar -to-
day, only. one post choice winning foe
the form players. MiS3 Mac Day, win-
ner of the fifth race, opened at 4 to 5.with;Follies 'Bergreres at 2 to 1. Such
an avalanche of money \u25a0 was turned
loose on Follies, however, that Mac Day
soared to 6 to 5 at post time, 'whila
Follies was backed into favoritism at
4 to 5.v. Mac Day won easily.. \u25a0

Topsy Robinson won the two-year-
old handicap in a desperate drive from
Secret, formerly owned by E. E. Smath-
ers. ;A good crowd attended and the
number of handbooks 'Is .Increasing
daily. Barney Schrieber took his place
in tho ring for the first time to-day.
Weather clear; track fast. Summary;

FIRST RACE—Four and a half furlongs:
two-year-olds :Betting. Horse, Weight. Jockey. St. % Fin.
oto 2—BinHolt. 104 (McGee> 3 12 II"
2to I—D.G. Taylor. I(KS (Shaver) 12 4 2 4
7to I—Dr. Turner. '101 (Sewell).7 3 2 3 3V;

Time. :3S. Start good. Won driving. Win-ner. H. B. Wittenberg's eh. c. by McXelJ-Cor-
nella. Guarnerius 101. Ben .Wlnkler 103. Ar-
thur Me OS and LittleFat V6finished as named.

Giants Also Use Their Bats
to Advantage, but; Tallies
Are Slow in Coining In

Special Dispatch to The Call.Plumber Boy Promises to;Be
a Heavy vFavorite in the
Bout Next Friday Evening

$&<*~:-Ci ::
—

~T-

Special Dispatch -to The Call.

FAST FIGHT EXPECTED HITS BUNCHED /;OFTEN

Snow and Deviltree
Disqualified at

Finish

AlHerford Gives InWithout
More Parley and Conies to
Terms of Britt and Levy

Lanky (Texan Toes tfre Slab
Once Again , and Champs
Seem Glad to: Greet Hint

d&GkEYLAND^SVMSHINES^AI^^FOR HILL

——
x

EseclA Dispatch to The Call.

Favorites Go Down
Line Fast at

Delmar.
Martin Brady First

Over Bars in
Chase.

Yankees Given Chance to Meet Britishers

QUICKLY NAME
POTRERO MAN

TIGERSWALLOP
CRIPPLE GARVIN

"BIG BILL"KNAPP SKILLFULLY
PILOTS ESOTERIC HOME.

BARONET OFFERS TROPHY
FOR FOOTBALL MATCH

SPORTS
THE SAN FRANCISCO CALL, TUESDAY. TULV is, 1905.

SPORTS JACK WELCH TO REFEREE BRITT SULLIVAN GO
7

AUNIVERSALDISEASE
.Catarrh nsnally begins" with fa cold in.

the head, bnt does not stop there. The,
mucous membranes all become inflamed
and secrete .a filthy, unhealthy matter
\u25a0which is absorbed by the blood and dis-
tributed to all parts of the body. The

-
patient ?• is then:continnally hawking
and • spitting, the nose is stopped np,
the ears have a ringingor buzzing noise,
the throat becomes sore, "and as the un-
healthy

"
matter more thoroughly satu-

rates the blood a general feeling of des-
pondency takes possession of the system.

,\u25a0Ihad Catarrh for about fifteen years,
and no *"»•":could >have been worse. I
tried everytningrIcould hear of, but no
frood resulted. Ithen began S. S. S.,
and could sco a littleimprovement fxocj
the first bottle, and after takinsr it

t%short while was cured. This was siat
years ago, andIam as well today as any
man. Tthink Catarrh .is a blood dis-
ease, andknow there isnothing1 onearth
better for the blood than S. S. S. No-;
body thinks more of S. S. S. thanIdo. '.

'\u25a0 \u25a0 Lapeer, Mich. M. 3OAT3ON.-
Local applications^cannot cure Catarrh,

vbecause they do riotreach the seat of the
trouble. They allay the inflammation
"and temporanly feHeve the disease, but
as soon as they, are leftoff the trouble re-

iturns. The only,way to cure Catarrh is
to treat it through the blood. S. SiS. soon

the blood ofallCatarrbal matter and
purges itof all irritating poisons^checks

j further progress ofthe trouble fand "com-^
ipletely cures the disease. S.'SJ'S. keeps
; ' ". .-•• "thebloodittper-'

fectordersothat
fi^^ff^iBC^i itcan eliminate

from the system
kZ*jg Wig allwaste matter

tjjat wj]j pro.
PURELY VEGETABLE, duce ICatarrh;~ Nothing equals
this great vegetable remedy in the *cure";
of this "disease. ,, Write forour book and

\u25a0 any medical advice "you wish." We tnake
\u25a0no charge for either.
THEjSWIrT SPECinClCO^AtlMtvfit. o

Varicpcclc Ruins the Lives
of Thousands of Men

!
' -•"'\u25a0 ,m

-
m

- -That's what's dragging your life .out. That's 1;

jffirrfr'^^&s. " w*ia^ *s ma^' nS y°u so tired, so listless and
ffifilf\ »^fck stupid.

'
That's what is robbing you of your

fw strength, your nerve force,* your ambition.;- Itis'
¥hL, "d- Q draining the very sap out of your body and will'
fxti.Af&g^Jj&^t! make a wreck of you in time. Cure itnow be-

lr*Qsfyt*s^L fore it goes too far on you. ;^
'*

i-'-SfcTlix^''- 1Guarantee a cure
\^K\Qr^!\I * have cured thousands after the knife had failed. Don't

t^ '™Of*lii^riW
'

cut and ruin-sd. L<t me cure you naturally. My Elcc-
IX 's^^» If trie llworks directly upon the swollen veins by a *pe-

/^£*^
"^

M
- rial

-
attachment. -It removes . the dead

'
blood and gives

y^Vgjtj^^^Vl vlgrorous circulation. Itis a certain cure. '\u25a0'.\u25a0:':

<l^ffiviWkVs Ŝ^Of *\
• .DR.' MctiACGHLIN—Dear. Sir: Ican truthfully sUte

UvJtvJwN^k^ that Ihavfl not felt the least bit of pain since Icom-
TOwWw iBS^. m'need your treatmert, and the varicocele is, to all ap-» i»^\\\X^^OT^^ /^jrak pearances. oureil. Ithink the Belt a.wonder, and its con-

'AVV* w^^^^l1 venience of application remarkable. I\u25a0 gladly recommend. F!" the :treatment to *11 /ufferers.;.. WlU*DECKER JR.;,: ;
It will cure you. too. I"Come] tome now, and Itwillb« the happiest dajrof jrour'lir«^

"Ifyon can't call,, send fcr my book. Itwill tell you if you are afflicted. Consultation free

Tlr M C Mr! 511fO ahlin 906 Market Street,
L/l. 111. '-.W» iTICL-rCIUS^IIIIII, AbrrtEllif/Burrueiiet.

\ ... . Offie* Hours—B)a. m. to 8;p. m. Bundayi—lo \u25a0 to ;1/ ••


